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R. R. HONTIGNY

Ronald R. Hontieny "'as born in Quebec. He
received hi$ early sehooUn:; in Schumacher, Ontario
and graduated from Queen's University in ~ininG

enD-neering in 191,9.

After graduation he spent eieht years ,:ith
La'llaque Gold I-lines Limited in various capacities
includine niner, shift boss, ~ine captain, production
eneineer and chicf engineer. He left Ln;:laque in 1957
to become Underground Superintendent at I;errill
Island Copper Limited. From Hen'ill Island he ",ent
to Gunnar Uranium Limited until 1963 \rhen he joined
Canadian Johns-I-bnville at tho !!unro then at the
Reeves ~ine. In 1969 he joined Granisle Copper
Limited as W.ne Superintendent •
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The Granisle !,roperty is located on CO!)!)Ql' I:;lond in Rabine Lake in
central British Columbia at ap!,roxinately 51,0 57' l! Latitude, and
1260 10' ':1 Lonc:;itude. The closest tm'm is TOY'ley 10Ihich is on the
Canadia.n Hational Raihmy and lIi3h1'ray 16 and is 166 miles ~'Iest of
Prince Georr;e.

The T:l().in access is by 3~· rrLles of [;ravel road from To!,ley to the
Granisle t01-msite, be' ferry to Sterrett Ish.nd and then by a system
of roads and eause1~Ys to the mine plant. The ferry erossin~ is
1l,000 feet 10n3 and is kept open durin:,: \-linter months 1lith a compres
sed air "bubbler" systen.

HISTORY

Prior to acquisition of the pro!,erty by Granby in 1955 developnent
Hork com!,leted consisted of diamond drillin[, tunnellin3, trenchin'".
and shaft sin!dnf,; some of this \'Iorl~ datine: back to the early 1900.
Granby continued developl1ent of the ol'ebody by cliw10nd drillinS unti.l
1964 1men the decision to bri.ns the property to !,roduction 11as umde.

Construction started in iIay of 1965 and production officially COr.1

mencerl December 1, 1966 at 5,000 tons per day. This 1'las subsec:uently
increased to 6,000 tons !,er clay then to 6,500 tons on April 1, 1969 .
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Hocl:s of COP!'(3!' I sl,,-nd are consirlered to be part of the Takla Grou!)
"Thich is D. series of rocks of Triassic [l.~C comprised mainly of volcanic
flm-I material. Sedimentary interbeds of argillite liMestone and tuff
are COinJ'\On. The Tal:la rocl:s he,ve been cut by a series of nnclosine
biotit.e porphyry intrusions. Co,)per mineralizi1,tion occurs \"lith quart~'

veining at one contact of the main porphyr;y rnass. Since this d.yke
ho.s a North-Easterly trene!, the minerali:oed zone has a c1efinite elon
r;ation i,n that direction. The dip of the porphyry intrusion appears
to be close to vertical. The mineralized zone follol-ls the contact
dOI'mHard.

The count.r;y roc:~, throu.eh much of the nincre.lizcd zone, is a dB.rIc fray
medium grained naterial \oIhich has resulted fro;:\ the metar:orphism of
the volcanics at the porph:"r...,. contact. Remnant frac;mentaJ. texture
from the ori!Cinal flo\'l breccia can be detected. This rock has been
tcr:ncd diorite in drill co~e logs.

In det2il the Mineralized zone is composed of a closely spaced series
of quartz veinlets, "lith random orientations \"Ihich occur in the porphyry
as Hell as in the metamorphosed and unaltered volcanics. Ho veinlets
occur l'lhere the ,)orphyry contacts an an:;~dular flOl'1 to the north-east
or lIhere the porphyr.1 contacts a felsitic flo\"l to the south-e8,st. The
main part of the mineralized zone l-rithin the above limits has a llidth
of about 500' feet and a lenEth of about 1,500 feet, Bound~ries 8~d

gradational over 100 feet or n:ore so that a '..Iide nare;inal zone surrounds
the are section nOll beine mined.

Copper occurs in the mineralized zone !)rincipally as chalcopyrite but
important amounts of bornite also occur. Einor amounts of cold, and
silver are associated l'rith the copper minerals. j,:olybdenu:n occurs as
the mineral r.\olybdenite but in quantHies too 10H for economic recovery.

Open pit ore reserves as at February of 1970 are 25,732,000 tons of
ore e;radins 0.h6~~ copper "lith a Haste to ore ratio of 0.67 to l.00.
A progrill,rr"c of Qt&~ond dl~llinG presently in effect is expected to add
to thene reserves.

PIT DF,SIGH

The present pit as designed by computer l'lill be 1,200 feet ',rlde and
2,1.;,00 feet lon;o; and extend to a depth of 1,10 feet. liininr; is carried
out on 35 foot benches. Pit Halls are sloped at an an[;le of 600 and
a 30 foot bel~l is left every second bench to Give an averaGe overall
I'Jall slope of 1.50 •

All haul roads are desi,;ned on a 10 percent Grade in a cloc:,..lisc
spi!'al. Road lTldth is Go feet. There are '0"10 l!orth trendinG faults,
one on the East side and one on the ·.~est side of the pit \'Thich :..ay
affect the final location of the haul road.

.-
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I·linin:. schedules are determined on a 5 :iear, 1 ye'lr, quarterly ancl
monthly 'oasis. Th9 lone l~anse and 5 ye:-tr SCher1.111cs :J.pe b3.sed on
COI11])uter determj.necl ore prades and outlines. Short term schedules are
based on milling results and blast hole sampling. I soplel:.hs are made
using blast hole assays for each bench and these are prejected dO"nl
one bench only as a check against computer !',racles. Present Haste to

.are ratio is 0.71 to 1.00. This Hill increase to 1.10 to 1. 0 for the
next 5 year schedule.

DRILLU'G

One Bucyrus --Srie model 40-R rotary drill is used for prioary drillin!'.
on a tuo shift per day fi ve da~Ts r>er Hce~ basis. A 911 hole is drilled
on a standard ore pattern of 15 feet by 30 feet "Qth all holes sta:~ered.

\'Taste is drilled \-iith a 16 feet by 30 feel:. stll;,;.c:ered pattern. Sub.
drillin~ is 5 feet to give a total hole depth of 40 feet for a bench
he:i.['.ht of 35 feet. The drill is operi'lted at a!)proximatoly h5rpn, 800psi
and 60ar.,!JS pOHer to give an avera"e of 267 feet per drill shi.ft.

To control dust Hhile drillin5 "mter with 3 percent of Hater miscible
oil added is injected into the air strealn at approximately 10 gallons
of mixture !'er hour. Secondary drilling is done "Qth a jackleg or ,·d.th
a Gardner Denver ATD 3100 Airtrac.

BLASTII~C-

Dry holes are toe loaded hi.th j,j-8 hydromex slur17 and column load.ed
,;ith Ali/"'O. ;:Tet holes are loaded \'Qth 1·:-8 and Nib'ex II slurries.
Ex!,losives types and colurffi loads are varied to gi.ve 0.78 enel'gy =its
per ton blasted for nornally breB:dng areas and 0.83 energy units per
ton f"r hard brea.l:tng a.rBas. The enerEY units are based on 1 pound of
M:/FO. beine e(;ual to 1.0 enerr;y units ann the qUf\ntities required Here
determined through ex!,erience and ex!,eriment.

/

All holes are primed "Qth three Pentomex II on a downline of Scuf-Flex
pr:i.macord. Holes are tied toeethBr "Qth re-inforced primacord and
delared betHeen 1'01'15 \'Qth hO ms. delavs. Delavs are kent to a minj.mum
of 20ms oer feot of burden ,n1enever ~os5ible.· Safety fuse ,nth a No.6

"- .. . ...
blastin: co.!' is used to initiate the pri~acord.

Blastin;: patterns are directed to 1!25~ \'Ihenever possible to take
advantac;e of geological structure to ir.lpr0ve fragmentation. Some
experimental 'Hor~{ Has done H:i.t:·h pre-shearing and cushion blasting of
perimeter holes in preparation for the future blasting on the ultimate
pit perineter.

;
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Sinkin~ cuts to neN benches are drilled in their ent.irety if time perrtits
otherlfise a ni..,i5ion is marie into tHO parts of ec:ual footac;e e.:<ch "rlth
its o'·m initial cut. The initial cut is located .:<t the deep rmrl of the
ramp and fs loaded to hrlco the enere:Y units "er ton as a norm"l blast.
The holes in the vi.einity of the inHial cut are loaden to 1.75 times
the ener/lY units and the remain.ine holes are loaded to 1. 5 times the
energy units.

F.J:CAVATP1G AND HAULAGE

The broken muck is loaded by blO P & H Inonel 11,00 electric shovels each
equipped Hith a 5 cu .yd. dipper. The haulase fleet consists of eiGht
Terex 50 ton truc:,,, of \'IlLi ch six are used each shift. Loadinrr and haul
inG is also on a tHO shift five day Heek basis.

A Caterpillar model 988 front end 102.der equipped Hith a 5 cu.yd. rock
bucl;et aI1d t\'ro-'my rarlio is used to clean up in the shovel areus and as
a supplementary loader in case of a shovel brea~, dOl·m. If required for
high bottom a Caterpillar 1)-8 tractor equipped uith a ripper is available.

ROADS

Roads are top dressed .lith pit .raste crushed to 3/4H and maintained vrlth
a Caterpillar Eo .12 r;rader. If excess spillace occurs on the ro"d the
front end loadm' can be quickl;r called in to assist j.n cle'm-up. A
Euclid [;lodel F-9l true}: converted into a tanker is used to liater the
roads durinG dry periods. In "inter the tank is replaced by a sanding
unit.

GR,\fJ": COiiTllOL

All blast hole cuttinf,s are assayed and each blast is split into PLLll
feed, stockpile' material or uaste, dependinr; upon the results of the
assays. Ass"y sheets are mad" for each blast and in addition the assay
cont.acts are mal'](ed in the field to assist the pit forenan in selective
min...i.ng. Di~!,:in~ limits are spray painted on the broken iTiuck b~- the
f,eologiflts in accordance ,lith a standard colour code. Cu'.;-off ~racle

for nill feed is 0.30 !,ercent copper. Eaterial Fraclinr; bet'i<Jen 0.25
percent and 0.30 percent copper is stoc!{piled for possible future use
as rr~ll feed. Any material p,radins beloH 0.25 percent copper is disposed
of as Haste.

REPAItlS AHD JIi\IrTF:i!AJ-!cF;

Service and re!Jair Ci'e':T$ 1ior~ around the clock lith major repairs a"1d
overhau}_s confined to the day shift 0:- on ·I{:::c~(ends.

All cqui!J::1cnt is re~;ularly serviced and thorour:hlv chcc~(ed by f.18chc..nical
ere",1S accordi. nr. to D. prevcntativa uaintcnance schedule.

;
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Rii'PA1~S AliD i::\Iil?:~i!APC~: cant' d.

The trac); fleet. is onlv I, 110nths old ann to date very little renair \"lark
ha.s been l'cquir0d. Ti~'es arc a}-)pr[l;d.~latcl~r hO,-~ "'forn" n.t 1,000 hours. A
life of C,OOO hours is ex!,ected for bot.h the en~illes and the tranf_'nu_ssions.

The shovels avera~e 1 hoi stine:; cable and 20 buc;,et teeth !'er l1onth.
Bucket s are l'enovecl a!-l!1I'oxinatelj' eVC1"J' 6 Llonths for a najor overhaul.

The Caterpillar 9C8 loacler aver<J~es 1 til-e reca!) per nonth. In 6 months
the cuttin['; edGe of the loader buc':et Hore back Ih" and it \-las nccessar~r

to install an Esco zi!,!1er lip conplete \'lith replaceable teeth.

The !,resent. heavy eq,lD.!lI lent. naintenance sho!, is beine su!'ersecled by a
ne\! 2.nr1 larn:er buildinG' notr under construction. This buildinr.- Has ;

_. ¥' ..J

desi[:ned lTith a vieH to ~os5ible future c::!lansion and Hill be CCl}1.:lhlc
of sCl'vicin~ 100 ton truc:,:s.

Repair and J;aintenance Cost Per Ton leined:-
General Services

Shovels Trucks Dr-ill and Supervision
Repai r e, !-laint. Lnb. ;p .01 .02 .003 .01

Re!Jair e:. I·lain~. SU!1plies ,'- .02 .02 .008 .01"
O])eratin,; SU!'J1lies r- .01 .03 .02 .01"

L,\J1y :rr.:CLAI-!/lTI0i' ,\i'D C(\!:S:~,,'lrlTIO!!

Lookin::; ahead to the future ':,hen it is planned to reclain the land
!>resentl~r occu!,ied by the ~it-, ta.:i.lin:-:s :>ond, l}l,~.nt site etc. a !Jerrnan;~!1t

a~ric:ulturist has heen added to the staff. A sar-irs of test plots ::ith
erasses, le,S'umcs e.nd trees has been set u!1 2.nd a !!rozrarune of research
has be'm initiated all direetecl tmrarcls the achievCloent of the above
plc.nt.

lIIlUEG COST

!1ining costs are controlled throu[~h monthly cost statc~IBnts detailin~ the
cost of each operation and con!Jarin~ the cost to the burlr;cted fiGures.

In addition ,-;hen it is deened that eqlD.rment is obsolete or unecononical
to o~erate, Cost q~duction analysis are made and if \1e..rranted the
equi.!,ment is re!1laced. To this end one Caterpillar model 988 front end
loacier Has purchased to re!,lace b-;o Caterpillar D-7 tractors on shovel
clean-u!, and ei"ht Terex 50 ton trucks Here purchased to re!,lace ten
Haulpa)( 35 ton trucks.
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